
P. GUYSOTTS IMPROVED KXTRACTi>l
VEL 1,0W DOCK !: S.ARSAP.ARILL.A.

.'.IS NOW PUT DP IN' THE LAHOEST SIZED
BOTTLKS, AM) IS ACKNt WLEPGKD TO IK
THKBEn'T SARSAI'AIIILLA JIAI'K, AS IS
CKkllt'lKD BY 'Hi: UCNDI.Itn.'l. CL'RES
1 I' HAS PEIlKOI'JIKD, Till: OIUGIKAL COP-
IKS |l|) WHICH Alii. IN THE POSSESSION OK
the PUf-PitiP/roR. iikmesibkr, this is
THE ONLY TRUE AND01UGINAL ARTICLE.

'. COM^.NI)
tLVlD EXTIIAOT

OF YELLOW prCK AND
SAKW vPjlIlILLA.

liti'bf«koi*pir»d with partic-
ulnr reference W Kemafe Complaint#,

Iii5ipiert/C6ri«urnpti?w'f Barrenness, Lu-
¦corrhdi, orAVhites. Irregular Menmruation,

tncoiuitii-nce of Urine, and general gloomy state

.*, d»f mind, are cured by Dr. Goyaott'a Eiirnct
of Yellow Dock and Siraapanlln, which

gives immediate relief by renewing
the foundation of health and
KtreiiRth, the hlood. It neutral*
iten bad humors, stops unna¬
tural s»*cretions,aiid gives
healthy apuon to a 1 the

vital powers!
The Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is peculiar¬

ly ndapted for I'omales of delicate health, result¬
ing fr-m irregularity of menstrual dischargee and
other dii-pRfes peculiar to their sex. I'hc proprie¬
tor litis in hfa po«*e6Sion a groat number of certi¬
ficates of cure*, perfuimed of the above descrip¬
tion. We Assure the afflicted that a bottle or tv.o

of Dr. ttuysott's Extract o' Yellow Dock & Sar-
inpanlla will^at once regulate those difficulties
and renew the natural energies.
A CuUE or IratECUtARITV IK THE PERIOM CT

MENSIRUATIO!*.
JTV" Rrad ihflUtattPient qt' thi cure of .Very

Muuret who was jp'ern vji by her physicians w be-
in# u, tcrly incvmile, at krrcirti:l&rt'fi'4 us by
br. A. 6'. Warderione ifAtr consulting physicians:

D*AMW.Nvitt.E, Va., Aug. "3, 1S52.
1 certify that Mary Moore, a young female of

IS t*f DO years ml' age, lia* been serving in my
family for erv-rnl. years. She bacorac diseased
.rotae two or three* yearn ago by irregularity iu
her perioJa of.menstruation, during which timu
she Ind tal.eji a severe cold. About the first oft
last April,yj»ur Agent here, Wm. II. ilitenour,
f irn.auvd her with a bnUte of Dr. Gttyaotl'a &z- f
i.-act of Yellow Dock and SarsapariHa on trial,
«nd iiii less' ih*n '.t week signa of recovery were

¦apparent. Sh»* continued u-in^r tho mcdicinc un-,
til blic hud taken live bottles of it, and considered
herself perfectly wall, although when *:ho com*

menced taking this medicine her attending phy¬
sician pronouucod her case incurable. Shi) «as,
and had bccu :lr a time, delirious.

DAVID SPIKER.
Plcsse rend Dr Warder's statmer.l cf the abott

' can of Mary Moore.
Ba.\trdonvrttE, Va. Aug 23. 1S52.

This is to rcrtifV that I was called to fpo the
abo<^ lniiied Mary. Moore, during the absence of
lier rejAar attending physician, found her jn a

crit.cti and dangerous condition, and, as I-tho't,
beyouil nil hojio of recovery, filler this I was

eailed hi con5U^Unn-ffi0lher regular attending
physician. Our (/piruoM jjjmrlfc that her recovery
*»& impossible. 1 le^rmUh'-t her oieaave was

causi'd more than twrttjpRTaga, liomgjrregular-
Ity .a Iter periods of menstruation, caused by ta-1
king a severe cold. I did not seo her again, but
nuoii a.'ii r learned that the was gettiif^' well. l|

much surprised u: this, and on enquiry as to
whnt could jiave caused this sudden change, was

inlunaed,(by Wm. M. Ilitenhour.) that she had
been iakjhg Dr (iuysijtt'B Kxtract of Yellow Dock
end Siiisiqarilla. i have since heard of its gront
titotis, in other cases in this ticinity. I have no

inducement to make this statement, other than it
may induce others afflicted as wiis the "sabject of
tliis clatemer.;, to try the Yellow Doc!; and Sar-
sapanlla, believing, as I do, that it ia possessed
of many excellent qualities, and adapted to many
diseases incident to the human family.

A S HMfli/.VS, hi D.

« Erysipelas curcd by Ike ust of Dr. Guysott:s
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparillc.

Scorr Towsskip, Vandardero Co.)
Inciano, July 44b, IS63. ]

J.. D. Fakk:.Bear Fir: It is with great pleas¬
ure 1 write yon about the,flyy h<ppy effccta or

your 4 Ur Guysoil's Exlrsttftf Yfllow Dock and!
$ar$apari!lafy upon my daughter, who ban been
aufleritig under that dreadful dittuse Eryiiptlcs,
with which «h« waa'attacked in 1 SIS, and shewat

'.'attended by lome of our moat skilful phyaiciaui
j. lbi over eight months peraevnringly, without uuy

lit iicflcul effects whatever. .Site became reduced
TtO a p ri« cC t-l.oteton: .She had ulcere from her
'..shoulder* Jo Jier kneerf, whftli continually dis-
charged offensive inattur. Her physician pronoun*
cedjie»ea*e hopeless, and beyond the reach of
ni'udicme. My neighbor* and myaeJfthought her
diKjir.lut.'on near a hand. Ohe ofmy nt'lphlwirii
wsiMfd on ni\ tiring 'Dr (jiiysoH's' Estrdcf%ft
YMllatc l)or/: 'und'Sarsaparillaffys a la*!reso'rlf
for (13 ell ttf our I'hyxicmnsbtd gityn her vp, there

K&jebjiil. he no detriment in it. 1 consented to do so,I
T feore from a reatie»s ileaire to u6 something tor

in v daughter while hie lusted, than from any hope
pi her getting relief; so I commenced using t!ic
medic.no according to directions, and to my great
astonishment »be commenced improving, and he-
fore «mt had used three buttles »ho wa* ab.e to
«it upright iu bed: liel'ore the had used 8 homes
«he was able to walk out: She ueed.iu ..II twelve
bottled «f* Driiuyaott'k Kitiuct of Yellow Dock
and S«r»aparallit,* which restor.d tier to perfect
health in December, lh52: She in now entirely
free from any ventre of the complaint.

I moat earneatly recommend it to every person
suffering under any similar diseaae.

You re truly, D L MARTIN
I dr> hereby ccrtify that my father's statement

or my li*o illness ianot by any means exaggerat¬
ed: My .health iu now perfect, which I ascribe
solely to the use of4 Or liuyaott's Extract ol*Yel¬
low Dock and Saraaparilla."

Ann D. Martis.
rrice;$l per bottle: Six bottles lor $51
0y^SpJa by John T). Paac, northeast comer

of Ko'ti'rtH-and Walnut streets, Clucmn&ti, 0..-
llHo bv

/... W. Tower &'Co. Morgantovn.
L. A. Unpens if Co. Kniftirood.
(f. IV. Jlapaiis if Cu. HmtidonvilU,
Logan »V Carr, Fairmont.

Octql»«r 8, j$53. 217 lyr

VIKUIIVIA, ss.--flt Rule* held in the
Clerk'* 01life of thn county conn of lYes-
ton, on the fiisi Monday in November,
J&5R:

* /
A'Jam F. Miles, Plaintiff, ji

vg, >
Jtiwcs A. Thompoii, Deft. ;

'Jo recover from thn Deft'inJnnt one'silver
ueiufihed lever Wateli. ul* the value of twen¬

ty dollars, ai.d filly dollars dtimnftpg lor the
fleldnlioii, thereof: ami it appearing by nffi-
daviwhut tli»» said tlefeudaiit is not a resi¬
dent «il this State, tie i6 therefore liorebv re-

qniteil'lu Hpi-ear heie within one af¬
ter dy£! publication of this Order, JUid do
whatf is neces-ars in proteet his interetu.

A conv; Test'1.
SMITH CRANE, Clk.

F. C. Buukrr. Att'j.
|Ntg. 19.5i»)

T. S. BANKAKli,
^.uhllod: llnriic»K

HAiiElt.
...'commenced bnsines- lit his Qld

-J^Stand in GKANVILLK. Mononju)'
o.JSTtV and renpeutlnllj eolieit^ihs orders ^
hl5^"|j Iriend- unwell n» new ciiMometr

His (ting experience in business, and detei
miiiHtioii to iiive general siiinfaetion will
viable him to turn out work thHt nan not
le purrassed in this section of the United

V Alf'ortlers thankfull^recefvetl and exe-

ctttfd with neatnes« nn<! tlaspalch.
fireptile, May 23; 1S53. if

JILA VK IIEUDS
Fc: «a.i t; U;»

Iii Detinue.

Duff's Mercantile College,
PITTSBURG, Pa-

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

INCORPORATED bj Legialaiure ©I
Pennsylvania, with a perpttual charter.

BoAAD or TftCtfTtEi:
Hon. Jamci Buchanan, late Secretary of State;
Hon. William Wilkins, lute Secretary of War;
Hon. Moflen Hampton;
Hon. Walter II. Lovvrie;
Hon. Charles Naylort
Gen. J. K. Moorhead.

FAmtrt
P. DUFF, Principal, author of "Worth

American Accountant," Prof. of the Theory and
Practice of Double-Entry Book-Keeping, and
ami Lecturer on Commercial Scionee*.

J. D. W1 LLIAMS,Piofes«orofMercantileand
Commercial Penmanship.

N\ B. HATCH, Uaq., of the Pittcburgh Bar,
Prof, of Mercantile Law.

P. HAYDLN", A. M. Piof. of Mathematics.
Thia inatitution occupies five apacioua apart-

menta, and is considered the inoatextensive and

perfectly organized Commercial College in the
United Stated. Whaiia said ol'itby the most cm-
ncnt mercantile authorities in the country, and
of the Pnncipnl n» « Practical Accountant, an

an experienced Teacher, nn»l as an Author; ac

alao of hia colleague, Mr. Williams, aa a Pen¬
man, will be found in the pamphlet circular of
24 pages.
Du'Pb Book-Keeping, pp. 102, Royal octavo,

Harper'a. Price $1,50.j»o*tagn ?1 ct;..14 The
mom pflrf^ctcGftbuiaiiou'oS'iutiUuclioiiiiiid prac¬
tice published."

'. Duff 'a Western Steamer's Accountant".
price $1» postage 1) cents. " A perfect ivatcm for
keeping such Books and Accounts."
CT.Merchants and Steamers can always be sup

plied with thoroughly trained accountant!.
IT7*" Send for a Circular bv Mail.
April 6, IS53.

' l9ltf

Live Oak Paper Mill,
,Vcnr ,TIor ga 11 toicv, IVr.
riMII-S Establishment, for many yeara past con-

X ducted by Matthias Tilton, has been refitted
and supplied with New Machinery, capable of
making good work.
The iimlcrsyned will visit the Merchants and

former patrons of the concern, with mpplios of
firat-rate qualities ul

W'l ii iiig, Wrapping,
ar.d bucIj other papers as may be wanted.
He will b3 provided with the best quality of

Eastern make of Writing Papers, and will be
glad to supply all who may feel disposed to deal
with hiin, on lair nod reasonable terms. Hehopea
that the public will give him a trial, feeling assu¬

red that he wUl be found worthy of their favor*.
$y~ I vitdt to exchange lor RAGS.and

will alwavs try to pay all balances against me in
Cash.

'

F. THEUDLEY.
Morgar.towa, Va. October S, 1S£»3.

Hats! Hats!!
HeraoVa! ta . . L-omincrcial Miilnus.'/
TIIK SUBSCUJBEKS b-- Iraiv rp»pwt'.

fully tn uiloitn their old liit'iids and custo-
inerA that tliny huv« removed ih^ii HAT
STOlJE fn'tn itie Public Square to Hasan's
new biiildinf!. Hiuli street, where they are

prepared with a lar^e. g:oek ol
Hals ol* every variety, Mj Ic and

Price.
i$p accommodate all who are hatless, or fear
of becomins >o, with any kind, shle oi

priced HAT they may desire.
CCT* II ATS ol any description made to

order on theshortest police.
Thankful for past patronage, we hope, by

gtrret attention to our busmess to receive
a continuance ol tic wine.

FIFK-& CAMPBELL.
Morgantown, April 23,1S53.

E.W. Tower 4Ca
(successoks TO

II. II. CARIl & Co.)
Commercial Ruiltlings.
MOilGANTOWN, VA.

KEEr constantly on hand

DRUGS, T03ACC0, SEGARS, SNUFF,
Oils E>:tiia(a»f wliite and red Lead,

LITHARGE, \\ IJITI.VG, DYE-STl'KKS,
IMTCM. TAR. ROOKIMM'AI'ER,

(Sic., &c., &e.
sAU of which will hi» s»M l«w. wholesale
Iftul rei«iiI. On Ch^Ii or Country Prodnrj*.

Morgantown, January 8, 1S53. 17S:tf.

Moigantowri.Bcok Stcie,
i:. w. io\vi:i{ & co.

jr EEP constantly on hand, for sale at East-
IV cm prices, a large stock of Miscellane¬
ous Hooks including Bibles, Testaments, Hymn
Hooka, Mcilical, Law and School Hooka in groat
variety also Blank liooka, setter Paper, Cap
Paper, Wrapping paper, Steel Pena, Ink & Ink¬
stands, &c.

ALSO.
A gum! nssurrniuiit of N. 0. jirime

Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Pepper, Al-
.pic-, llice, Ginger, Chocolate, Maker's Bro-
tua, WindowGlass, White Lead, Linseed Oil,
Cnpal, black and Japan Varnish, Pure Isrbe|la
Wine l«r Coramsnion purposes; Drugs, Patent
Medicines, &c. Sc. tf inarch 19,1S53.

!.:. W. TOWLfU Vtu
CunimiTcial Buildings, Morgnntown,
Have just received, an4 new offer at low pri¬

ces, wholesale and retail*,-Y large stock ol TO¬
BACCO and SEGARS, comprising the following
kinds, lo witLanghovc & Son and Charles El-
lia'l Gold Leaf Jb. Lumps. Uncle Ned Twists,
and J. T. Reere's Jenny Lind Twist,

J. Pricbard's 5s, 104, Lumps;
James Riley's do. do. do. do.
T. J. Moncuro & Co. do. do.
Sheffield do. do. do. do.
Tom Uurr do. do. do. do.
Jo Uuline do. do. do. and lb lumps
Clay F 1' F do. do do. do
17,000 Cathedral Cigars;
10,000 Spanish and halfSpaniiji ditto;
7,fiOO tortunati ditto;
2,000 Half Spanish J. Cpyheri'Tapers;

20,000 common ditto,&c.&c.

Lfi bbls Now Orleans Sugar,
"w- 1 Ho<*«j|iead do.
12 bbls. N. O. .Molasses,
G Sacks best Rio Coffor,
13 do do Java do
2 Caddys Young Hyson and Imperial Teas.
\yholokalo and Retail, hv
June 2d, 1863. K. W. TOWER Sc Co.

IIVV. S. CHOWIjEW
BOOK-SELLER A.\D ST A TIOMHj

No. 140 Baltimore Street, ntarO-ilvert,
orrositE cackoll hall, BALTIMORE,

KEEPS constantly on hand a general as¬
sortment of Standard, Ueligious and Mis¬

cellaneous Books for the old an<i the young..
Also, School Hooks and Stationery of every
description; all of which will be sold low..
Orders filled and the trade supplied.

Baltimore, August 10, 1853. 209-tf
~

Just Received from the East,

One Case Fall Bonnets,
AT JlltS. BEAR'S,

Front Strict,
Oct. S.~1S53. Murgantuwn, Va.

Wishing nilhour Ijitbor!
DABBITT'S celebntcd 8oip Powder, wir-l

null J to likf the lUim out of Tsble Liitn
uid SariViou for n!e by
Jut.vvtt:; [VTKniisf.

vjfcj

Iron and Hardware Store.
11HE SUBSCRIBER would announce to th«-

public that lie lias just received at the
Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, V a., a large
mil general assortment of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Consisting in part of Mill, Cross-cut Hand mut

Tenon Saw«; Broad, Uund, and chopping A*es;
Hutcheu, Hammers, Adzes, Augurs, Brccc* and
Bitts, Gouges, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Squares,
Guages, Spirit and Plumb Levels; a great van-

ety of Door and Window Fastenings; Till and
Chest Locks; Bran,cast and wrought Butt and

Strap hinges. A tine assortment of
Table ( vtlcrt/;

Scissors, Shears, Itazora, £cc.; lland and Bencl.
Vices,Smith's Vies, Anvils, Bellouv,Stock iiiii

Dies; Screwplate; Piles, Hasp*. Engliali, Gei-
man and American Steel; Guns, Gun-locks nno

Gun-barrels; wall, paint, cloth mid hair Brushy;
Brass and Hell-metal Kettles, together with a va¬

riety of other articles which he will sell WHOLE-
SALE (Mi RETAIL, at prices which cannot tail
to please.
As he dons business on the <. Ready Pay" sys¬

tem, he add* no extra per cont. Tor bad debts."
hi \r . ) lie will keep con-

'Oil and nails..('""".vo-tad*»; large otock, com¬

prising all the various sizes nf Iron and Nails,
of his own manufacture «i:id of the best quality.

P. II. OL1PHANT.
Morgaatown, Dec. IG, lb62..I75::ti.

WONDERS NEVER CEASE!
Morgantown Cheap Variety Store.

JOHA' K. SHE.1N,
RESPECTPULLY informs the citizens ofjMon-

ongal.a.Preston, Marion and Taylor counties, and
"the rest of mankind" in general,that lie has1
just returned from Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, and has now on hand the largest and
cheapest loi of

GOLD LEVERS,LEPLNE and SILVER

WATCHES,1

that was ever brought t«> this market, lie has a!-
sua large assortment of

SSrtixx Clucks,
which he will bell cheaper than the cheapest, and
no mistake. ^

FCUTHEH PARTICULA KS.
Since the above was written he has discover-

cd that he has rcccived
A largo and very beautiful stuck of

Gold Chains and Keys, tiold and
Silver Pencils and Pons, fin¬

ger & ear Kings; Brace¬
lets; Silver Spoons,

of the real Si¬
mon Pure.

GKOl'ERIKS, CONFIX'TIOyEiriES,
And a i.tile e'eve.-y.hing eieeofthc 'jeelul s;.d

j ornaments: v> can besecu free ofcharge and
bought tor almost nothing, tiy calling at the Mor-
tiantuwn Cheap Variety Store,adjoining the Court
House. *' Small profits and quick sales."
Morgantown, June 12, lb53.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED.
N* Agent is wanted in every town and coui/y

:n the United State*, to sell the ;M>t popular and
saleable books ever published, including several
new works with finely colored plates, also the
works of T. S. Arthur, including 4 Arthur's Cot¬
tage Library,' 10,000 copies of these popular se¬

ries of books, have been sold in the last 3 mouths,
The largest commission paid to enterprising and
industrious men, who can now have an opportu-1
nity for doing a pleasant aud profitable business
seldom offered.

il Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale
of our publications lor the fwn or county he may
agree to canvass. For particulars apply person-
Ally, or address (putt paid,)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 4$ Nortll 4th street, Philadelphia,

October 22, 1»53. 210 tirao

A. J. (TUAKT. | cro. w. BVttI*.

.' STUART & MULL1N.
\» HOUCSIIX <.Ss«M 5v!5 S,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

And Dealers in all kinds of
Grain Seeds. Flour, Bacon. Pork,
Lard, Butler. Cheese, Feathers,

Iron Naih, Sfc.. §v.
No. 6 Smitiifield Street, opposite the

Mononcahcla House,
IMTTS1ILKC.II, I»a.

DJ'Liberal advances made on consignments
April 23, I$53. l93-3inp.

W. W. WALLACE.
French Burr Mill Stone,

.Ui(l rnriiixhiiig,
AND

Steam Engine Establishment,
310, 321. 323. Liberty Street,

Opposite SmithHeld street,
PITTSHUKU H. Pa.

j Steam Engines for Saw and Flouring Mill*
.Lg#nerally on hand and nude to order. Boiler* for
Engines inadu t«> order on short notice. French
Burr Mill Stones, old and new stock, of my own

munuibcture, warranted best quality, always on

liand at the lowest prices. Laurel Hill MHlSionei
always ou uand. Mill Spindles, mill Irons, mill
& Regulating Screws, Picks, Screen Wire, Corn
and Cob Grinders, Cast Iron ProofStaves, Leath¬
er Melting always on hand.

Lull's Patent French Burr Smut Machines, a

superior article, used in over 5P0 of the best nulls
in the West. They run light, clean well and fast,
and will last a lil'c time. When thev become dull
the edge can he renewed by cracking the Ilurr.
We annex a certificate from one of tho largest
flouring mills in the West, and for further par¬
ticulars refer to our hand bills.

rirrsoi'HGii, June 26. 1S52.
W. W. Wallace, Es«|..Dear Sir.We have

now in use in our mill two of your Burr Smut
machines; they work to our entire satisfaction,
and they are durable, not liable to get out ot

order, and we consider them the best machines
new in use. W1LMAIITH ii NOBLE.

All orders promptly attended to.
W. W. WALLACE,

319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PLASTER PAKIS for land and
Stucco Work, Hydraulic Cement, Grindstones,
all sizes and various grits, always on hand at
319 Libertv street, Pittsburgh.
my 21, "1S53.# H\ IV. WALLACE.

W. W. WALLACE,
I'l'lTSU Kill

Steam Marble Works,
319, 321 and 323 Liberty st.} Pittsburgh, Pa.

JVIoXirMKVT*. TOMBS, GRAVli-
Sl'wNES, i:c. manufjcturtJ by

AI Ml M Ml BLK M AlV TLES.;i
large stuck o'.' the most Irautiful kinds, made
of (he finest quality of foreign and ilomestic
r.urble, always on hand and manul'acti/red to
order by machinery, at $15 to over $100 each,

iiloek and »Slal> Marble always (in
hand. Purchasers are invited to call and exam¬
ine stock and prices at 319,321 and 323 Lib¬
erty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. May 21.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
LIGHT KTIIKKT, BALTIMORE.

OLABAUGH BliO., Projirioinrp.
ITT This Hotel lias recently been re-fitted and

repaired, and its facilities for the entertainment
<jf guests greatly enlarged.
Omkibus at all times in rcadinss to convey

Passengers to and from the Depots.
Baltimore, August 10, 1853. 209«6t.

IIViW Paper:
A lar/e and beautiful aesoitment just receiv¬

ed ami for sale by
June 05, 1S53. F. W. TOWER f. Co.

Frazer's Pills,
A.S an Anil'liilioMS or purgntive Pill they nrc

uisHrpaandd, being gentle in their operation, and
.etivitig the stomach in a free healthy condition.
Persons who are suffering from indigestion and
derangement of the stomach can be speedily and
permanently cured by the use of Prater's head-
iche Pills.

'

Head the following, being one of thousands of
certificates now in our possession

Washington Couktv, March 3, l&fi3.
Messrs. C. T.\ IV. E. Frurfr,/r..-Gentlemen:

This is to certify that some time rince was at-

acked with severe and violent Head-ache from
which 1 suffered for more than a week, in the
at an time* Inking different kinds ol pitlH, until 1
.vtis completely exhausted in strength. Having
neard ofyour celebrated pills I started for Cooks*
iown, to purchase a box, very much again*! the
wishes ofmy friends who advised mi- to go to bed
.ind have? a physician sent for. When 1 reached
our store I hail such acute pain in my temples

1 was hardly able to wtand. After getting u box
of pills, I immediately took four of them, and
in three hours after i was entirely relieved. 1
continued using them until I hod taken the whole
box; and now fuel permanently cured. sin¬
cerely believe had 1 not taken the pillts 1 would
have had * violent ittack oflVter. 1 recommend
K razor's pills among all others, as the very best
pills in the World!

Respectfully yours, ASA S. IfA VEI.Y.
Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail

by C. T. 4- IV. E. FRAZE11, Jr.
Druggists and Chemists, Cookstown, Pa.

and sold by E. IV. TOWER & Co.
June 4, 1S52. Murgantuwn, Va.

DENTISTRY.
DR. L. K. HUMMEUHINE,

Surgeon JPcntisI,
RESPECTKI/LI.Y offers his professional ser¬

vices to the ladies and gentlemen of Mor-
gantown and vicinity, lie is provided with the la¬
test improved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate to louk as well
as the natural.
The cavities of decayed teeth will he dressed

out and filled with gold of the finest quality,
which will prevent their future decay or aching
and reiider them useful for many years, and in
most cases during life.
The tartar and other foreign substances, will

also be removed, rendering the teeth clean, and
the cuius and breath sweet and health).
Teeth and stumpu of teeth, which have be-

come useless or troublesome, will be extracted
with the latest and most approved instruments,
in the most careful and scientific manner, and
with the least possible pain. In short, he is

prepared to attend to every thing in the line of
Dentistry, and his performances will be warrant¬
ed to answer all the useful and ornamental pur-
sasod of the art.

irr Persons desirous of procuring whole or

partial sets of teeth, upon reasonable terms, will
do well to f.w! him a call immediately, as his

charges are' quite moderate.
ID* office in Sherrxrd's Daguerrcan Rooms,

Commercial Uuilding.*. High street.
References*.Drs. MeLa no, Scott 5: Brock,

iMorgantown; Dr. W. D. Eyster, Rov. 11. Sod-
wick, Rev. Moses Tichnell, Fairmont.

Tooth Ache Drops, and Powders for cleansing
the teeth end preserving the gurns are kept con¬

stantly on hand.
Juue II, 18ft3. 200tf

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET iESCUWPIUS:
OR, EVERY 0X2 HIS OWN PHYSICIAN*.
V-'PHK FORTIETHEdi-

,/?*' ± lion, wiih One Hun¬
dred Engraving*,-show¬
ing Diseases and .Malfor¬
mations of the Human
System in every shape &
form. To which m adj.
oil a lii-.uise nn till Dili-
eases of Kewalcs, baiit^-
of the highest import¬
ance to married people,
or those contemplating
marriage.

BY WILLIAM YOUXG, n. d.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of,

the .T'SCULAPIUS to his child. It may save him
trom an early grave. L-t no young man or wo¬

man enter into the sacred obligations of married
life without reading the POCKETjESCULAPI US.
Let no one suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain
in the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and
the whole train ul Dyspeptic sensations, and giv¬
en up by their physician, be another moment
without consulting the JESCULAPIUS. Have the
married, or those about to be married, anv im¬
pediment, read this truly useful book, as it has
been the means of saving thousands of unfortu-
nate creatures from the very jaws of death.
Any person sending TWEN IT-FI VE Cents en¬

closed .n a Jotter.^ will receive one copy of this
woik by ma.!, or five copies will be sent for $1
Address (post paid) DR. Wii. Yol'.VG,

152 sPr«ce St. Philadelphia.
way g», 1S53. 196 ly|

I Clothing! Clothing!
WE linvu just received by !{!..&

(".|i">, Littrl'in'0 Inst line,, from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, the lare.-,t «iuck of ready made
Clothing tor men and boj. that itas uer uiiiTod
in this market.

pwchssed out Messrs. CARR,
|. Ml 111 & CO.'s ready nindy clothing, and would

spectluily nay to thnir customers, when thev
are done purchasing of them their other Hoods',
please call on .is lor their Ready made Clothing!

*t\, ," "a*e n'*° 'n our employ Mr. P. R.
MI IVHELL, to make up clothing to order. We
are thorclorc prepared to accommodate every

body.
J

To lli«* l,ndieN!
We have a nice assortment of Goods for the

Ladies.
Mm'}, Women's anil Children's Moots

and Shoes,
Men's ami Women's Hnls & Bonnets,
<i!ieeUK»varc, IE a i<|« a re.

Groceries, Sail, &c.
PIllWS lllul flow Points, II huge Stock.

Stores Urates, Hallow-icure,
As we intend to sell as low us any one else,

and perhaps a little lowor, don't forget to call
with your cash and approved trade.

April 9, ,853.
Ltm:U * KLEMIXC-

FARMERS, BEADTHIST
WK have on hands, and lor sale, very

cheap lor Cash,
True American Ploughs, at $6 to Sb'sO
Patent I,ever No. 5 do. at SB to (i jo
Ohio Shaffer do. at S6 to 6 50
Improved Crown do. at £6.50 to 7 GO
Hillside Plough*, $S 00 Cash.

The Castings made at Durbnnnali Foundry,
u...l stot'lifil hy I.f'i'rnv K. Hall.

J'oiitls.
~~

Oil" lifw i»i«i Bull points at i!5 els. cash.
Leivrs and Crano's do, 'J5 to 37 do.
Hillside points 60 cj(, ,.as|,.
True American do. 33 to '37 cash.
Improved Brmvn points, 33 to 37 cash.

do do Uudsides, oncli .SO cash
True American letter E do !8j cash
Bull l.andsides No. A, do IS! cash
Patent Lever Landtfideg, do 25
Also,
(¦rules, Stoves, Hollow-ware, &c,
Wc intend to lieep on hand akvava,

general assortment of Plows. Points. &c.
Remember the plaoe to find thorn.near

the Court-House.
LAZIER & FLEMING.

April 25, 1953.

C.IHPETS:
All Wool, Stair. Hmipand other Carpets
for sale bf CAM', SMITH & Co."

I'lcaxc to Haul This!
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

To sell ricturial and useful wnrks fin
the Year 185-1.

TTTA N'TED, TN EVERY SECTION OF THE
M UNITED STATES, active and enterpnz-

ing incn tn engage in the sain of <otnc of tho best
Books published in the Country. To men ofgood
nildress, possessing a ttnull cajiitnl of from $20 to

$100, such inducements will lm oll'ered ns t<» en¬

able them to make from to $f» a day profit.
D*.rThc Hooks publish^ by us are all useful

in thuir character, extremely popular, and corn-

mind largo sales wherever they arc offered.
For further particulars address, (postage paid)

UOBKKT SKARS I'udlisiikr
Irtl William street, New York.

October 6,185S.

licmoval from llie old Sland and :rcsli
Slock of Goods at llic New!

Mrs. BEAH5,
HAS tho pleasure of announcing, to her old

customers and the public generally that she has
just received from Pittsburg and opened out in
the room formerly occupied as tho Post-Oifice,
on Front street, her spring assortment of
Fashionable ISoiiucls anil
BONNET TRIMMINGS.

I.itdies' Drew Trimmings, Ac.,
which she is now offering at very low prices. Her
assortment embraces the very latest fashions,and
id such as cannot fail to please.

MANTUNMAKING.
As heretofore all orders in this line will beat-

tended to with promptitude, and executed in the
best style Having received the latest fashions
fur Ladies' Drosses, she is prepared to accommo¬
date all tastes

£7" ftONSETS bleached and trimmed at

short notice.
Morgantovvn, April, 27, 1853.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY of VIRGINIA
Capital $50,000. with power to increase

it to £200,000.
nnilis COMPANY, having been duly
JL oryunizfil, is now reudy to receive

applications ami issue* Policies, ami oilers
to the citizens ol Virginia the inducement
ol a home Company lor the sale insurance
of uH kinds of Property. Merchandize. §#c.,
ut lair .it.il eqitable rates.
The Director assure the public that

this Company will be conducted with a

v'ew to permanency, ami on the strictest
principles of equity, justice, and a close
regard toecoiiomx and the safety ol thd
itemed

President,.Jos. S. Carson,
Secretary,.(\ S. Funk.
Actuary..0. 13. Uresbec.
Directors;.Jos. S. Cars.ni, Jas. P. Rie-

ly, Wnt. L. Clark. Jas. H. Burgess. Lloyd
Logan. John Kerr, N. W. Richardson.

K7"0flice on Piccadillu Streft, near the
Valley Bank, Winchester. Va

K. B. Carr, Agent. Mor-runtown. Vn.
Sept. 11. 1652." 161-tf.

.YEW BAPTIST
SSook i)t'PiosEtory,

No. 116, Baltimore street, near Calve.; rt.

rpHE subscriber has recently opened a Book
J_ and Stationery More in thie city; whore
will be k-?pt constantly on hand a complete as¬

sortment of nil the baptist works published in
this country ; including the pablications of the
American Baptist Publication Society Could
& Lincoln of Boston ; Lewis Colby, and E.H.
Fletcher, of New York. Also the works of
the American Sunday School Union, and the
American Tract Society, together with a great
variety of Standard anil Juvenile works of a

moral and religious character.
The U'Hiks, kc. of thr South¬

ern Baptist Publication Society arc also kept
for sale at this establishment.'

I have also on hand, a general assortment
of SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY.

J'or sale, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices.
LT"Orders from Virginia are respectfully

solicited. \VM. S. CROWLEY
Proprietor of the True Union,
No. 146 Baltimore St.

April t>, 1Sj3. tf Baltimore, Aid.

BOLTING CLOTHS,
AT Till: Dltr lilJODS STORE OF

110 (JO vV MADLN,
BKOWNSVII.LK. i'a

"ITT'K keep constantly on hand a Inrge ami
tV well selected assortment o(HOLTltiG

CLOTHS, of tin1 very best quality, direct from
the Importer, which we aiII sell lower lliuu
the same article can be bad elsuwhore in the
State. (ioo'J references can be given, as we

havo been celling tbe came article tor many
years. Orders shall receive careful and prompt
attention. HOGG & UKADKN.
August 13,1S53. 209 3t

500 AGENTS WANTED.
$1,000 a vi; ' it.

T7E7'ANTED IN EVEKY COUNTY ol
VV llie UNITED STATUS active

aud enterprising men. «o engage in the
*ale of some ol'the best Books published
in the country. To mmi ul«r<ioil address,
possessing :t Mnall nijoMl ««l limn $25 to

8100, m«*M iniltuvniHits wil|.|o» offered us

to euublf them In muke from S3 '«. 510 u

du) prnfil.3^" I'll Books piitdi.-hed bv us hi.- nil
use.lul in their cliinacier xtreme* pop
ular, uii'l Ci'inniMHil |nr^»* sales uhetever

they are offered.
For further purttrulur- H.l.ir- s-. (pn^iaye

paid), LKAUY v GETZ,
Publisher** «»f stibacripion Books.

No. 13S North Second Street, Philadelphia.
September 3, 1853.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
It is desirable that the business ol tlie

late firm ol Mr.Lune, Smi 6c S«*ott should
be settled. Those of our friends bavins
accounts ol longer .standing than Jive years
or less, are lesppctlully requested to note
the fart, and call goon io settle.

In the absence uf those composing the
firm, Win. A. fiusen.m is authorised tu

make settlements.
Mi;LANE, SON & SCOTT.

Au:*uai 6, lfcoU.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Comer of Front and Walnut. Streets,

StORGANTOW !N\ VA.
MThe subscriberhaving refitted tho above

well known house, would call the atten¬

tion or the travelling public and others, who
are assured that tliey will tind with him accom¬

modations which cannot be lurpacacd in North¬
ern Virginia.

Hii tabic will always be supplied with the
best the country can afford, and et-ery atten¬
tion will be poM to render the visits "of those
who may I'uvor lam with a call comfortable and
pleasant. J. W. SACK.
jc&tlSjSm.
GLASSTGLASS! GLASS~77

Of all lists, f om 8 by 10 to 24 by 37, for sale,
vholesait c-d retail, by

.'-.a* i. i: \y towcp t co.

Cheap Grocery.
R. L. & N. BERKSHIRE,
HAVING boughs oui .nr. :'M '.v.

would inform thu public that th«*y ketp^on*
?mn»ly on hand, (at liis old Stand oi*|»'»*iw
.In* Public Squuie in Moig;intown. ) tW
articles in their line t>l bui»iiict?a. Tl;e)*|
liuve just receiwd Irom the East 11ml Fittd-
btirga fresh supply, and have, atnon^ other
things. an excellent article ol SL'GAU,
(bunvn, loaf, pulverized a uderushed), Coffee,
lea from 50 rtn. to Si per lb.). New Or*
It-ans and Stij;ar Hou^e Molasses, Golden

rnp h gnjieitor article.
/ TOBACCO. Snuff. CigarF, a prrat variety
ami very best quality. CHEESE. Coulee-
tiom-ry of t»veiy variety, nuth. Iruits, kc.
Jowi'lry. &c. Star and dipped candles, poit
monies, perfumery. and a great variety of
" tjof/oas,'' too tedious to mention. Give
us a call.

April 23. 1853.

FAlItCIIILI), LAUC-IIEAD k CO.
MANUFACTURE!!.! op

BWCGIES, ItWGO.VS,
And all other Vehicles used for Toil

or Pleasure,
HAVE procured the very best materials.

employed the best workmen.and are

operating with the best intentions, with all the
skill, industry and attention to business that
they arc masters of.and have no hesitation in
saying to Farmers and all others that they can
turn out as good a job, in as quick time, and at
as fair a price as any other Establishment of
the kind between Decker's Creek and sundown;
no matter whether their competitors come from
North, South, Hast nr West!
Our work will speak, or rather shiMt for it-

self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Buggy,
Wagon, or wliat not, are respectfully invited
to call and examine our Vehicles, i'hiiktt thcta,
and lake them if they like.

Work m adc to order, at short notice,
and repairing done on reasonable term*.
Our Shops arc situate at the mouth of Deck-

or's creek, South side, close by where the
Slackwatcr is intended to be.

Alorgantown, Va. June 11, 1553. tf

Let the People know
THAT E. W. TOWER & Co. kc«p con- )

.tantly on hand the largest and best a»«ort-

?ci!00,» Theological, Miscellaneous, I
am. Ulan* Hooks, o?or Keen in liiix ucction of
country. Cull and see us and you will be sure
to buy. They have just become

Agents for !!ic American Bible Society,
And havcon hand a comp!'-tc assortment of

their cheap and beautiful fam:i; liildc^to
Sell to the Rich and girt- to the Poor.'
They have, also, any quantity of !>ruga,

.Medicine*, Painu, Oils, Varnishes, I
Slacking, Lemon Svrup, Fancy
Soaps, Soap Powder, Ink,
Paint and Varnish Brush-

cs, kc., &c.
Also, the largest, chospest and h^st block of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & 8EGARS.
in the market.Wholewlc and Retail.

'

All who wish :o purchase either a large or
sar.ll Jot of

Os'ooerso,
will do well to call and examine? their unequal-
led assortment. Prime .V. 0. Sugar at from 6
to 8 cents, by the hogshead, harrV cr single
pound. E. W. TOWER k Co.,

Commercial Buildings, Morgautown. Va.
June 25, 1&3.

AY
lYOVT OPL\I,\»!

E have just received, and arc now open¬
ing, at the N. V. Crystal Palace.

Our Summer, Fall and Wintrr Goods are

here and a coming all the way from Philadel¬
phia and Baltimore, and a few from Now York.
Coine right nlong, friends and follow citizens,
and all creation, and look at about the cheap¬
est and prettiest utock of Goods this t.C* o:
the World's Fair. We hare

Dry Gowl.t, Groceries,
Jiiinltciire, Quee/isware,
S/wrs, limts,
//tfAt, Cap,t, Bunnets, ifc. 4'\
We especially invile tlie I..1D1ES to come.
c 'lav'fi Bume very nice and cliean (loods for

-T0U
READY MADE CLOTHING.
fTT* Don't mind what others sav about their

Heady Made Clothing! We stand head there!
Nice V est* as low as 75 cents Linen Coats as

low as 75 cents ; Cloth, Tweed and S-jtinett
Coats and Pants far men and bovg. Ju»t exam¬
ine them and you will bu>. In'a word, ifvou
don't come and examine our stock oi Goods
you will be sorry some dav.

Castings, JPloie.s. <Vr
We still have a slock ofPlows, Points, Coal

Stoves, Grates, tc., which wc will sell at less
than uny body can afford to make them I

fcALT!
We have also a good supply of Salt.
W« have talked about enough.if you don't

ft'ant Cheap Goods we can't help it.
Corn*, old friends, whose accounts are due;

wc want you to call I Our terms arush months
to prompt payers.don't forget that, and for
casn down cheaper still.

lazier k flemixg.
Jlorgantoivn, Anguil 24, 1S43.

A Grazing Fanu for Sale.
isli lt» s»*ll ii.y F'inii nl 480 Aorfs.

>iiuui«» on the Kvaiisviiie |>ik>, ll miles
frum .Morguiitowii. 01 this tran 150 u-

»r. imprnwd, u> d almui 200 acres
ur.- uiiilrr if lice It is mostly sown m

gmss. On llie prtMnift'tf are t\v«» dwelling
houses, a log barn and several out-build¬
ings; also two yoiiyaapple orchards ami
other Ituit tree;*. TO whole is well wa-

lewd, and the farming land in a good state
of cultivation.
My (pi ice is eight dollars per acre..-

The title i« good, and possession will be
given on the 1st of April next.
tor a view of the premises, and other

particular*, call on the subscriber, living
tlie"!0»- WM. MILLER.
August J4, 1853. 21 jtf

i>0 Keg* pure White Lead :

2 Bids. Flaxseed Oil;
~ " Fiah Oil;
. " Lard Oil;
* " Sperm Oil;
I " Copal Varnish ;
1 " .' ijjan Varnish j
1-2" Venice Turpentine;
- " Spirits Turpentine ,

1 " > cnitian Red:
1 " Spanish Whiting
1 " do. frown;

1 2 »» Red Lead ;
and every thing in tho DRUG line. Those
who arc building will do well to call upon us

before purchasing their Paints, Oils and Glass
euowhere. K. W. TOWER & Co.

Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, \'i
Jnne 4, 1853.

*

HALL'S I.LV'EH PLOrOI! "poixTsj
Juct receivH from Pittsburg.

Carr, SMrnr & Co.

u.1!,yiU4Illily "d 4il "«£i fon 6 bv 10
U Wy 37, for salcch^ap bv

1155 W.TCWEK ft Co.

IV If. J. !3. JIAKUIil.sis

CELEBRATED CAT110UG0N,
|Or. TUB KKLIKK A.VUtuftUOP
SUFfiXUSO r i::rULi:S.

in all ti.<- iJiooaj ?

^
m for which it it'

S recommendct],
""usually called

Vom ale
Complcluu,
the«<u:eJ>r«>-

lapsus U'.sri, or
fell in?, of th*
Wofh&i Fluir A}'
bus, or Whites :

Chronic Infbm-
miiion and Ul*
ctratioi of ths
IVonb: In'idcr.*
ta! Ilsr.crt bige,

or Flooding: l'airful, Suppressed and Jrrrpu.
Itir Menstruation, kc., with all their accompa¬
nying evil*, (Canc*r excepted,) no matter
how severe or how long standing.

Th»> C'atholicon far surpasses other remedies
in being tnotocertain, loss expensive, and leav¬
ing the syntem in a better condition. l et all
interested call ami obtain a pamphlet (free)
containing ampie proof, from the mostiespec-
lable sourccs, of the beneficial reaa'ta of iia

mo; together with letter.* from highly eipcii*
enced Physician*, who have used it in thnir
practice, and speak from Oieir o.va observa¬
tions.

REFERENCES i

P. B. Peckham, M. D. Utica, K. V.
L. D. Fleming, M. D. Canandalgua.N. Y.
M. H. Hills, M. D. Rochester, V.
D. Y. Foote, M. D. Syracuse, N. Y.
Profensor Dcnuar, M. D. Baltimore, MJ.
J. C. Orrick, M. P. "

\V. W. ItErsE, M.D. City of New York.
W. Prescott, M. D. Concord, N. II.
J. P. Newla.vd, M. D., Utica, N.Y.
Rev.C. S. Beard, Glenn Springs,S.C.
Pamphlets can he had gratis at our Store

E. W. TOWER 4; Co., Agents,
Druggists and Booksellers, Moigantown, Va,
And sold by LOGAN CAUR. Fairmont,

Dr. WM. EYSTER, do
J.t.W.D. KERN.Middleburae,
Dr.T.C. HAWKINS, Wayne#-
burg, Pa, and by moat o" the

leading Druggist* in the adjoining counties.
Letter addressed to care of Mr. Curtis Hzlch,
Agtnt at Ravenna, Ohio.
To Dr. Marchi?i:.I have been ten years

troubled with Female Complaints.proltoais
uteri, and all the attendingCi'lficultiee; at tiir.cu
rendering mylifo most miserable. 1 have had
the attendance of some of the heat physicians,
'with but little succcaa; the most they could do
was to relieve.x euro was outofthequestion.
For five months before commencing with your
medicine, I had not been able to perform any
labor, could walk but a law ctep? at a time',
and scarcely went oji ofdoora.in abort,! v a»

completely prostrated, both in nody and mind,
and expected to drag out the rest of my daya In
suffering and misery. But, reading your ad.
verticement, I was induced to try ;cut invale-
cblo medicine called Uterine Catbo.'icon, ss

the last resort. 1 had not used it a week be¬
fore 1 felt like another woman. By the uee of
three bottiei I was enabled to perform all the
labor for sis i»: the family with .'a/f, arid could
walk any wherein the neighborhood without
injury. Nothing but a sense of r.j duly to you
and to the afflicted, haa induced ;ne to ctatc
my case to the public. 1 cm safely recor.-

mend the preparation to all thore suffering like
myself. (Signed,) Mrs. Saudi A.Ilrsrto?.
Freedom, Portage Co., Ohio. Dre.27, 1S52.
fTT J. U. MARCHI^I & Co.. Proprietors,
Central Depot,301BitOADWAY,New Y#»rk.
July 1C, lb£3. 20G.6m.

MARRIAGE,
Happiness and Competence,

WHY IS IT*
That w* behold mint femal«e. seaiee in the oaridiaa el
lile brokra in health and spir.u villi a com,ilicatio<j ol
discue* aad ailraenu. dcpfiufiK thrm of the power r«* iu>
anjoymeutof life at an«e when vo^-rsi heal li.bipyaacy
of »}>iriH. and harpy sere,i.ty ot umd.arisiag fittta a:o&- '

ditiori of health, should be piedomiaant.
Many of the eemu of her tuflennp at first.{-tikaps

y«»r« before, peihsrs during firll»ool, orthe fust )fw«4l
marrisae-urere iu ihe if orUyn »o ligU a to j»us Boacueed,
lad o( counf ueskcied.

IN AFTER YEABI, *

When too list to be benefitted by our knowledge. we look m
ii.rk and mourn, ai<d rtgrel the full cous<4seuc«» oi cur
KMrsi.ce- .'»
Win: would <vc tj-it olten five 'o possesi, in early lire.

lite kr.owleJ|Ce we obtain iu eltee year* Aud whit da«
sud night* ol «.u'ui»h we might out hsve beau spared, si
ll»e knowledge w-j timely pooex* d. It is

SIfiLANCIIULY AND STAIITLIKO
To behold the richness a.*id euffetttg er dared by nunt .
wifr hi tnv.y rears, from causes simple and comic liable,
full, nuiedieor belter atill...iot lucuiied, lfe*»«y ,

WIFE AND MOTHER
Pcstessed the information rouuineri iu y little vo.ume.
(within the reach of all) which would sreie to htnelf

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband ihe c<> sunt toil a»id *itiety of mind,
necessarily devolving uf^i. It 01 lr»ra »ivkne<» ol the wile,
without e»vi .1; him the opportunity nf ac.,ji.iuc tliat com¬
petence which his esertiojs art * titled, and the
lion ol which weald secure tb« lup.iiueu of lisuveU',
wife, and rhildren.

SECURV. THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

By becoming Iu time possessed rl the kiou leJie, the
mat of which hit caused the »ickue*« a-%d po»eity ol
?linuun is. ,Iu view of such comeiufaees, no wirr m mo: her Is
excusable il she uegiect in avail h»mr>t" of th«i baow-
ledee in respect to herself, wliicn wen Id sj-ire her much
iuiuri' it. be the means ofhappiticM a-d prosperity to h<*r
ausbamf.aid confer u4->.i her ch.ld^eu ilut Mstsin# si-ore
»U price.healthy bodies, with litrithr mi.«ds. That
tuort led(« is CJniaiued iu a little .vuik entitled

tfMS MABBJSB W©fflAW»8

Private Medkal Companion.
BY DS. A. M. MAUBJCEAU,

raorsnoa or ctsrxiti or womxn.

On* Uundrtth Cdliion. lino, p? UO- Pricc M CtrM.
(on riKt rarca, *xtas binoim, 81 W.}

First publi'hcd in 11(7, and il is not

BURPaiZINU OR WONDERFUL,
Coualdrrlns t liuC EVERY FE5f.il.E,
WHETHER MARK1KD OR NOT, cms
here acquire a full knowledge nf tl.e
iiBturc,cli«r*rternntlrAUicaor n« r re>u»
plalnU, m Itu the vai-lotu symptuuu, m^l
that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should hare btia sold.

It is imnractictlle to eonrer (ally the tuious suV>M«
treated of, as they ate of a nature strictly lutendtd fcr
the married, or tho* cootemi-latini maniirrs, but no
female desiiousol eujovire heslth. and thst beauty, eo<*.
sequent upon Imlih. which is 10 conducive to her owa
happiness, a>;d that of har hutband. bat eitnsr has or »ill
obuin it, as hss or will every hu<baud wbo has the lonr
atd sffection of his w ife at hean, or that of his own ;«.
cuniary imi-rorcment.
UPWARDS OF ONE 1II NDRED THOC*

SAND COPIES

Have^beeq SENT I1Y MAIL widiia lha |««i f«v

CATJTIOX TO THE PUBLIC.
UK NOT defrauded;

Buy m bonk unleu "!>r. A. M. MarrJccao, 1Y»
Liberty .Street il. 7." la nu iho litlo pigs, an Ji«?
entry ir. the Clftrtc's 02t«i on the bai-k "f ihe iltlw

. »n<l Sujr nuly of rapocuble tii.l hnn-jrabla
.Icalera, r* wnd by taiU, and sddr«as Ut Vr. A. M.
Maoricttti, u the.a «r» tpurloua a&d wrrof titloua
laWngeraenU of oopy-right.
LET EVERY WIFE AND IIUSDAND

PONDER)
Ni> ereuae for Tcnorniic«>. when IfiiaraitMla Mtacry to ilioa*. we hold uenr rviul
ditnr. kH«t vlien (o dlapcl our Tgitorane®li ivlilaln our rtaih.
To cni»;i« ever./ rne to .tcci'!# upon t*dU-

jy-vt.;.'.' i f a c >?y. ami llu. i.»
w!r«, ..r n.other nc:«l rwnsia uuinformod upon tin-
inior rauaei, which, rant* or la'^r. «r»» dratlnivJ 10
mnke fenrful ravo^ca uj.ca bur hvt'.ib, talcss gtiard.-d
a:..ir,\t. ikiJ no vonv Jctj &?Ato
t:u\band.h.\vc cause :» n«' r .»¦; I.tnivif with ne*!*-*
of iho wdf.ro a:' !.'a wife.x jWJUpble! t\{ U.lft/HJV
|«{{ca,c.)r,tmnin r tail and foW</
fe'W. 'tlier v!:!i extras ifot.i '.1^ l>»vk, will l>o
?.n: * -'.V..'*<. p- t. na) par; «.!" the l'a.^4 S~U»s
oy u lUrewiu?. po^.palil, as herein.
When Knowledge la Ila^iliM, 'IU rul*

10 ho Ijjuu.aiil.
iff" On rwrflpt nf One lV.!'»r ('t ih f."*1 Wl-
n -\tn Mntliite.^ -THE M*I<UIED WOMAN'S

I'lllV.vrK MSBtC/.!..:.»!!. INIO:." Lwajwrf
*!/.¦*») to any jiirt cf tls« l'aiio-1 Wawa. .Ml !«¦<.
tfr* r.irut Ihj v>%paM. ?*.! a<*. i--vwl ir» Dr. A.
!.%!'.'10K\t. I;iv i»:i. Nfw York City. Pub'i!*Ii

». S'., I.'hfrtv'Ktroel. New York
Fcr ty.Hiddlei Bro., Mr,riin(Hnr(*; W,
Ch^Tr.b^t.*., ^ttuntnc A NoiT&Co., N«w >lAr«
!.tij J, If. 9t?voni. V.'nrr»nton'j J, H.Haina-
w.y, Nonorl.; C C. kCo., Harriiou-
bmg; 2. Fiaher, Whe«l:n,": f»a;aas 4c Kichei,
P«tf rabur^; Z. \K. Towcj i C<J.,Kc*gialOW»
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